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In the cerebral ganglia of the central nervous system of the freshwater snail Lynmaea ztagnalis many neuropeptides areproteolytically processed 
from larger prohormones at sites marked by both single and multiple basic amino acids, lit the present s udy we identified cloned eDNA and PeR 
products corresponding to three putative ndoproteases that may be involved in prohormone processing. The eDNA encodes a protein of 653 
residues with an overall sequence identity of 60%, 41%, 35%, 40%, and 27% with the recently characterized endoproteasos PC2, PCI/3, PC4, furin 
and Kex 2, respectively. The Lymnaea preproconvertase has -80 % homology with the catalytic domain, and -40% and-50% with the N - and C-terminal 
part, respectively, of the vertebrate PC2. Two cloned PeR products, Lfur I and Ld~w 2, show highest sequence identity to furin. Expression of the 
LPC2 gene is exclusively in the central nervous ystem, where two LPC2 transcripts of3.0 and 4,8 kb were detected. 
PC2-related convertase; Furin-related onvertases; DNA cloning; Polymera~c chain reaction; Ccrabral ganglia; L)vnnaea stag, nails 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Proteolytic processing represents an ubiquitous cellu- 
lar mechanism that plays a major role in the maturation 
ofprohormones, neuropeptides and other proteins [1,2]. 
Recently, the coding sequences for a number of verte- 
brate processing enzymes were reported, i.e. furin [3-5], 
PCI/PC3 [6-9], PC2 [7,10,11], and PC4 [12]. Furin has 
been shown to correctly process everal precursor pro- 
teins, e.g. ]J-nerve growth factor [13]. Furthermore, 
furin-like genes h.".ve been characterized from inverte- 
brate species, i.e. from Drosophila melanogaster (Dfur 
1 and Dfur 2; [14]) and Caenorhabditis elegans (bli-4; 
[15]). Mouse PC1/3 and PC2 and human PC2 are capa- 
ble of  cleaving the proopiomelanocortin precursor [16], 
each enzyme at distinct pairs of basic residues. The 
PCI/3 and PC2 endoproteases are uniquely expressed 
in endocrine and neural tissue. By contrast, mouse PC4 
is exclusively expressed in the testis, and its processing 
capacity is as yet not established [12]. Furins and the 
PCI--4 are structurally and functionally related to the 
prohorrnone processing enzyme Kex2 [4] of  the yeast 
Saccharomyces cerevi.ffae and to the subtilisins of  bacte- 
ria [17]. These enzymes all share a well-conserved cata- 
lytic domain. Furin and Kex2 share, in addition a pre- 
proprotein region, a serine/threonine-rich region, a 
transmembrane anchor and a cytoplasmic tail, which 
are, however, not found in the PC1-4. 
In the central nervous system (CNS) of the mollusc 
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Lylrtnaect stagnalis various prohormones have been 
characterized, from which a large variety of  neuropep- 
tides can be derived by proteolytie cleavage [18]. Some 
of these prohormones are exclusively cleaved at dibasic 
residues, as in the precursors of  APGWamide and mol- 
luscan insulin-related peptides [19-22]. Other pro- 
hormones are, in addition, cleaved at tribasie and tetra- 
basic sites and single basic residues, as in the precursors 
of  caudodorsal cell hormones-I and -11 [23] and 
FMRFamide [24]. In view of the observed iversity in 
prohormones and proteolytic leavage sites, it can be 
assumed that in the Lymnaea CNS different processing 
enzymes occur that recognize distinct prohormones 
and/or cleavage sites. In order to address this question, 
we used polymerase chain reaction PCR and DNA 
cloning to identify diverse processing enzymes that are 
structurally related to the vertrebrate PC and furias. We 
report here the characterization f a eDNA clone en- 
coding Lymnaea PC2 (LPC2), as well as PeR products 
that code for several putative convertases related to 
furin. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1. Animals 
Adult L. stagnalis ( hell height, 28-34 ram) bred in the laboratory 
under standard eondltions [25] were us~. 
2.2. PCR 
Degenerate olil~onucleotides w re synthesized, based on amino acid 
sequences that are conserved among the PCl--4, Kcx2, and furins, 
namely His-Gly-Thr-Arg-Cys. AIa-Gly and Val-Trp/Phe-Ala-Ser-Gly- 
A.~n-Gly-Gly. The sequence ofoligo (OLI), which is ba..scd on d~= 
former conserved amino acid sequence is:5'-CGCGGATCCAfrCF 
GG (GATC)AC(GATC)(AC)GfGATC)TG(TC)GC(GATC)GG-3' 
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5 ' - C~GCATGAACAAGGAC T(ITGTC~G'~q'I:I~TTTCACG CGGTTCA'~'Ir~TATC AGTGACGq~GTAAC TTCCGTGGA 71 
TAAAGATrCCAGAATCCATTTCcGG~ATTAA ,~GCCGTGTATACGAATAGAAGCAACCAAAAAAAAAATC ~ A ~ T ~ T ~ g A ~ C ~  ~C 170 
IT~C~TATCAq'/q~ATCG CG%~CAACACGGCATC ~TACAACAGTAGACGCGCGGTCAGCGCAGAGG.TCCACA&'qI3TCCAGTGG0 CTC GG~PI'CTAGC 269 
ATOAATAGTqrfC~rfCCTGGGATGGTCC CGTAAGGTGCTOGTG~ATG C C TC TDG'fGCTGGG CC~TC TCTGTGCCCGG C CT~GG CAAGGAGT~'DGAC 366 
Met.Asn~e~ph~ph~LeuG~TrpSerArgL~Va~L~uVa~S~rLeuCys~eu~euCysTrpA~a~eS~rVa~r~1Y~euG1~LySG~upheAsp 
5O 
GT~CCACCAACCACT~GCT~GTGGAG CTAACGCACGACGGCGGQGAGGATGTOGCC CG C GGGTC~ CC CGGGAGACCGGATTCACATATATCGGACCG 467 
Va~A~aTh;:AsnH~sTrpLeuVa~uLeuThrH~sASpG~YG~G~uAs~Va~A~aAr~ArgVa~A1aArg~uG~uG~pheThr~yrI~eG~pr~ 
C TI~DI'AGGTTCAAAGAG'IY'~AGq'I~CACT'ITACACACGCGGGCGT~CCACACG C AGGAGCAAGAGGAGCATACCACACACCCGTCAGC TC AG~CCAT 566 
L~uL~uG~yS~rLysSerc~upheHispheThrH~A~aG~yVa~pr~i~A~aArgSe~LysArgSerI~epr~HisThrArgG~nL~uA~Va~His 
100 
CCTCAGSTGA~GACAGCCTAC CAGCAGTCCG~CTACATGCGGGTCAAC~CGAGC43TACAAGGAV/GC C  CGAAGCTG CqI3ACCGTCAACAAGCA~CACATC 665 
pr~n~a~Ar9ThrA~a~h~rG~nG~nSe~.:G~y~y~Me~Ar~Va~LysAr~G~y~rLysA~pA~aA~aLy~LeuLeuThEVa~AsnLysG~nMisI~ 
150 
GGTCqC~hAGGC CAAGCCAAAGCTCC AACGACCCGGACI~IffGATAAGCAGTGGTAC CTGAGGAACACAGG C CAGTCCGG eGG CGTCA~G~ Cq~C 764 
G~LeuL~sA~aLy~pr~y~Leupr~A~nAspproA~p~heAs[~Ly~G~nT~p~rL~uArgAsnThrG~y~nSerG~yG~yVa~sG~YLeuASP 
C~AACGTAA'I~3C AGCA'fGGGAGAT~GOGTAT~CC~G'I~CAGGAG~.ACTACAG C ATTAT~'~GACG0 TATC~A~A~A~GA~G 863 
LauAsnVa~Met~A~aA~aTr~u~4e~o~YTY~.Ser~yA~aG~Va~ThrThrA~aI~eMe~s~G~MI1eAsp~Zr~uH~sG~pLeuLYs  
200 
AATAAq~ATCACGCAC~AT~CAAGT~ATGA'FI'Di'AG CAG CAATC, AC CCC"I ,~.CCCTTAC CCAAGGTATACAGACACG TCS3TDCAACAGC~--~C43AC AGG 962 
AsnAsnTfrHi sAl aAspAl aSo rT~rAsp PheSe r Se rAsnAs~ Pro~'~.-. ProTy r ProAr 0T~rThrAs pTh r Trp PheAsnSe 4i4i4i4i~ iyTh EAr 0 
250 
TGCGCCGG CGAGGq~FfC~GCAGCGAAAGACAATCq~AGTGTGTGCT~q~3GG CGT~3 C CTACGG CTC CAAAGT~GCAGGTC~rfAGAATGCTq~3AC CAG CC 1061 
CMsAIaGIyGI uValSorAlaAl ahysAspAsnGlyValCysGlyValGIyValAl a~yrGll, S~r LySVa IAI aGlyLeuAr~MetLeuAeDGln Pro 
T'2CA'I~_~%CAGATCTCATCGAAG C C~.ATG C~ATGGGTCA?AqGC CAAATGTCATAGACA~ ?A~G~CC' I~A~GG~CC TAC~A~A~GT~CA 1160 
pheMe~ ThrAs~ Leun eG ~ uA ~ aAsnA ~aMe tG~ yH i ~Me~ pr~AsnVa ~ I ~ eAsp I ~ e~P~ rSe rA~ aSe rT~:pG~ y pr~ThrAspA~[:~ ~ ~ Lys~h~. 
300 
GTAGAT~GGCCCAGC4%AC~q~3ACCA TGAGGGCCATAGTCAACGGTGTAAATAACGGG TAACGGC  TCGOAAACGTATA CGTGTGGG C C TCAGGAGAC 1259 
ValAspGlyProAr~AsnLeuThrMe~A1"gAl al I eValAsnGlyValAenAsnGlyArgAsnGlyLeuGl yAsnValffyrVaITrpAlaSerGi~Asp 
350 
GGTGGCCCCAACGA%'C~AC TG AAC?G CGACGG CTACG CTG C CAGCA~3TGGACCATCAG CATCAAC TC~GC CAGGAACGATGGACAGACGG D G C TAC 1358 
GIyGlyProAsnAspAspCysAsnCysAspGlyTyrAl aAlaSerMetTrpThr I 1 seer ~ I eAsnSerAl aAr0AsnAspGlTG inTh:AlaGlyffyr 
GACGAGTC T~CTC CTCAACACTCG CCq~GACCT~CAGCAACGGCAAGAGCAACTCACGAGACGC C G TGC-C ACCACAGATCTGTAT~T~C~ C 1457 
Asp~u~erCy~``SerSerTh~LeuA~aS~rThrpheSerAsnG~7LysSerAs'aSe::Ar~AspA~aG~yVa~A~aThrTh~A~Leu~rA~nA~C~ 
ThrA1aS~rgie~ezGiFThl~%laA1aA1 a P~oGIuAIaAI aGIyVal LeuAlaLeuAlaLeuG luA1 aAsnAr0AsnLeuThrTrpAr~AspMe~ 
450 
CA~ CATC~ACCGTCCTCACG TCAAAGAGAAACAG CCTCTACGAC TCCAACGGCATC CAC CACTflGAA~CTCAACGGCG CCATCTflCTC ~ C  CAT 1655 
~n~i~LeuThrVa1L~uThrSer~ysAr~AsnSerLeuT~rAspSerAsn~yI~eHisHisTrpLysLeuAsn~yA~aH~sLeuL~uPheAsnHis 
CTq~I~I~GS CTACGGC~3TTCTGGACGCCG AGCATGGTGGAC C~GG CCAGC CAA~0CG TGGGTI~ C CGGAAAGGTq~fCATI~CAAACC%'GGGACAGTC 1754 
Leu~heGlyTY~GlyVal LeuAs~%l aAl~Se~ 4e ~ValAspLeuAlaSerGlnTr pAr0GlyLeu ProGl uAr g PheHisCys LysAlaGlyThrVal 
500 
AC, CG CTGAGAAAGAATTCACATTCGGAAAG C C CTGAGAAq~AGCATAGAGTCCGACGG C T  CTTCGGTACGGAAAATOAGGTCAAC~ACC'I~3GAGCAC 1853 
SerA~aG~uLYsG~uphe~r~heG~yLy~pr~LsuAr~M~Ser~es~uSe~AspG~cy~pheG~yTh~G~uAsnG~uVa~AsnTyrLeuG~uHis 
550 
GTGCAGGCT'F2CATCACCCTC CGG'~C AeC~.ACAGAGGT'D~TG CACCATGTACATGACGTCACC CA~GGCAC AC~3TCAATGATCCTAAGTCAA~C 1952 
Va~nA~apheI~eThrLeuAr~erThrTy~Arg~CysVa~Thrb1e~MetThrSerpr~4etC~yThrThrge~Me~I~eLeuSerG~nAr 0 
~cAAq~ATGACGA~A~AAGAACGGA~2'I~AC~CGATGG~C~f'I*~2ATGAC~ACTCACACCTGGGC~GAAAT~TCACGTGGCA~CTGGACGT'~GA~A~"2 2051 
PEoAsnAspAs~AspAspLysAsnGly Pheq'hrAr0TrpProPheMe~ThrThrHisThrTzpAl aGluMe~.SerAr0GlyThrTrpThr LeuAspl le 
6OO 
GTGATGGAACC CATCAT~(~3GGTCAAGACAAACAq~TGAGACGGGCCgSTTCAAAGAATGGACATI~G~3 TACACG~AACAAAGACGG C TCCCTACGC 2150 
ValMe~GluPr~I I eMe~GlyVa~LysThrAsnl leGluThrGlyLeuPheLysG luTrpThrLeuVal LeuHi sG lyTh rLysThrAlaProT~,rAl a 
650 653 
AAACAGCCAGCAGATAAAC~AGCGTCACGAGAAG CT~TACT'I~G~C G CCGGG CC CACGAAAGTGGAGT~GTA CAGGAG?AGq~G TCCCACGAGGOTGG C 2249 
LysGlnProAl aAspLysGl uAr~HisGluh~sLeu~-LeuVa IAr~Ar~AIaH isGluSerOlyVa IVa IGI nG lu* *- 
GCCTCGTGATGCTC ~GG CCAATCGGGACGCACGAC CGAACTC TGCGC~AGTGAAG CTAC CACAGGGGOGGAC~T~TCC AGAG~AGC C ~ C~AqCA 2348 
C TTACTA%~IL~CAG T'~3 TC TI"GTG TCAG T~G SAC AC TATTC CAA TAG'~A?TAG TC AA~CA C T ' I~  Tq ' I~  C C ~ C ~TA~A'F I ' F~ ' 2447 
CTATC~AGATGTTCT~TAGTTGAGACCAAAAACAAATGGAAA'~'~'~'I~CGTAATAAff~A'P I " Ih~' I ' r I ' r I ' I ' I 'AAA~T~GA~~C~A~CA 2546 
AAATATGT%~I'I~ATTACTTA~I'TCTGCA~TATATq'fTAAG T AGAAAAAA~ATCTTATTAATGACCTCAq~CCG~G~TAGA~TAG~ 2645 
CTCTAAGC~AAAAAAAAAAAAACCT'~CTATT'~C I'P  T~l~fAA'l'i'i'i~ ~GTAAGAGAAC TATCGTCAAc TAT~GATAA'DSATAATATATATTITTACAA 2744 
AAT~TAAAAAGA~ ~ATTTACA C TATTTAAAAq5 ~T- Do 1 y ( A ) - 3 ' ~ 778 
Fig. 1. Nu¢leotide and predicted amino acid sequence of" LPC2. The number of nucleotides i indicated at the end of each line. Tile number or 
amino acids arc indicated above the sequence. The arrow indicates the putative cleavage site of the signal peptide. The proposed active site involving 
Asp, His and Ser residues are indicated by boxes. Solid bars abo~c sequencings indicate consensus sequence lbr N-linked glycosylation. 
and the sequence of OL2, which is based on the latter amino acid 
sequence is: 5'-CGCGGATCC(GATC)CC(AG)TT(GATC)CC. 
((}ATC)(GC)(GA) (GATC) GC (GAC) (AC) A (GATC) AC-Y. Two 
additional degenerate oligonucleotides, OL3 and OL4, were synthe- 
sized that are specific for resl:~:tively PC3- and furin-related enzymes; 
OL3: Y-CGCGGATCCGGI(CTA)T(OATC)(AC)G(GATC)ATG. 
(CT)T(GATC)OA(TC)GG(GAT C)(AT)T=Yo and OI.4: Y-CGCG- 
O ATTCGO(GATC)(G ATC)TI(AC)GIATG(CT)T(GATC)GA(TC) 
GG(GATC)GA.Y. In the PCR with OLI-4. eDNA was amplified 
using 50 cycles: 94°C for 45 s, 53"C for 45 s, and 72"C for I rain. 
Amplified eDNA was digested with llamHl, sabcloned, and se- 
quenced. 
214 
2.3. Screen~lg of t/le Lymnaea eDNA library 
Approximately 80,000 clones of an amplified AZAP II eDNA li- 
brary of the cerebral ganglia of the CNS of L. slagnalis were plated 
at a density of 20,000 pfa/120 ram-" filter and absorbed to Hybond-N 
membranes (Amersham International Corp., U K). Clones were purl- 
fled by resereenhlg at a lower plaque density. Hybridization of the 
membranes was performed with a Digoxis,-nin labeled LPC2 FCR 
product, generated between OLI and OL2 on a single-strand~'xl MI3 
clone containing LPC2 eDNA, according to tile method of Lion and 
Haas [26]. Prehybrldlzatlon and hybridization of the filters was per- 
formed in 6nS$C (IxSSC: 0.15 M NaCI and 0.015 M Na-¢itrat¢), 1% 
Boehringer Blocking Reagent (BBR; Boehringer Mannbeim, FRG), 
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Fig. 2. Schematic representation f the preproproteins of L vmnaea LFC2, human PCI/3 [8], human PC2 [10], mouse PC4 [12], yeast Ke.x-2 [4], 
and haman latin [1]. Numbers inaieate amino acid residue from tl~e stun of the protein. Percentages indicate the amino acid sequence identity in 
regions of the vertebrate and yeast pretenses with corresponding regions in LPC2. Indicated are the signal peptides (black boxed), the catalytic 
domains (dotted), transmembrane domains (TM), and putative amphiphatic a.helices (AH). 
0.1% N-lauroylsarcosine, 0.02% SDS, at 68°C for 16 h. The filters 
were washed in IxSSC at 68°C for 45 rain, in 0.3% Tween.20/TBS 
(I×TBS: 0.1 M Tris-HCl and 0.015 M NaCl, pH 7.5) for 5 rain, 
blocked in 1% BBRJTBS, incubated in 1:10 ~ diluted anti.Digoxigenin- 
alkaline phosphatas¢ conjugate, in I% BBg:'fBS, and washed in 0.3% 
Tween-20/TBS for 3×10 min. The membranes were then equilibrated 
in AP-bufi'er (100 mM diethanolamine-actetate, 2 mM MgCI z, 0.01 
mM Zn.acetate, 0 02% thiomerosal) for 2 rain, incubated in 0.24 mM 
3-'-spiroadamantane)-4-methoxy-4-(3"-phosphorylox y)-phenyl-l,2,- 
dioxetane (Tropix, USA) in AP buffer in a sealed plastic bag for 2 rain. 
After removal of the substrate the membrane was autoradiographed. 
2.4. Si'.e determination f LPC2, Lfur 1 attd Lfur 2 mRNA 
Total RNA was isolated according to the method of Chomezynski 
and Sacehi [27], and mRNA was isolated from the total RNA using 
magnetic beads (Dynal A.S., Oslo, Norway). About 4/.tg of mRNA 
from the CNS and various other organs was ~lyoxylated, fraetionated 
on a 1.6% agarose gel, transferred to a Hybond-N filter, and hybrid- 
ized in 6xSSC, 0.2% SDS, 5×Denhardts, and 10 mg/ml tRNA and 
Herrln~ sperm DNA, at 65"C for 16 h with the [7-'~"P]dATP 5'-end 
labeled oligonucleotid¢ probes pecific for LPC2 5'.ACATTTGGCA- 
TATGACCCATCGCATT-3', Lfuv I 5'-CTGAGGGTTCAGCCC- 
TAGTGATTGG-3', and Lfur 2 5'-ACTGCGATTAAAGCTCA- 
GCGAGGTA-3' (specific ~.ctivity > 109 dpm/mg). Filters were washed 
in I×SSC, 0.2% SDS at 65°C for 20 rain, and autoradiographed. 
Glyoxylated yeast ribosomal RNAs, 26 S (3400 bases) and 17 S (1800 
bases), were used as slzt.' markers. 
2.5. Nucleotide sequence analysis 
PCR products abcloned in Ml3mpl9 and pBluescript II LPC2 
eDNA ~enerated by in vivo excision, were sequenced inboth orienta- 
tions according to the method ofdideoxy chain termination [28], using 
sequenase. Following sequencing from universal primer sites present 
in the vectors, the sequence information was used to design new 
primers and the sequencing continued. Reactions were performed with 
standard nucleotide mixtures, or with dlTP as a substitute lbr dGTP. 
Sequenase and reaction mixtures were obtained from USB. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
On the basis of the structural relationship of the cat- 
alytic domain of various vertebrate PC, degenerate oil- 
gonucieotide primers OLI and OL2 were designed and 
used to amplify a PCR fragment with an exp~ted 
length of 320 bp. Analysis of  the PCR mixture by ¢lec- 
trophoresis on an agarose gel revealed a single product, 
which was subcloned and sequenced. It appeared to 
encode a fragment with highest sequence identity to 
vertebrate PC2 (data not shown). To identify the full 
sequence of the Lymnaea PC2-1ike protein, we used this 
eDNA fragment to screen 80,000 independent clones of 
a eDNA library of the cerebral ganglia of  L. stagnalis. 
Sixty clones were found that gave a hybridization signal 
and from 16 clones the insert lengths were determined 
and the longest eDNA of  2778 nucleotides was se- 
quenced (Fig. 1). 
The eDNA consists of a single open reading frame of 
1959 nucleotides (653 amino acids), flanked by a 269- 
base-pair 5' untranslated leader sequence and a 3' un- 
translated region of 550 base-pairs. The deduced amino 
acid sequence reveals that it is organized similarly to the 
PC1--4 (Fig. 2), with a hydrophobic leader sequence, a
subtilisin-like catalytic domain, and a C-terminus lack- 
ing a membrane anchor. 
Northern blot hybridization of  poly(A)* RNA from 
the Lymnaea CNS, using as a probe a primer directed 
to the LPC2 sequence, revealed two transcripts of  3 kb 
and 4.8 kb (see below). The cloned eDNA contains a 
poly(A) tail and very likely represents the transcript of 
3 kb. Translation of the mRNA is probably initiated at 
the methionine residue at position 1. Cleavage of the 
signal peptide most likely occurs after residue Aia-22 
[29], generating a signal sequence of 22 residues. The 
proprotein may be cleaved at two consensus motifs for 
precursor cleavage catalyzed by fufin [30], at position 
88 and/or 116 (Fig. 3). 
Sequence alignment of the predicted protein with the 
215 
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LYMNAEA PC2 M-NSFFL~WSRKVL~ SLCLLCWA~SVPGLGK~FDVATNHWLVELTHDGGEDVARRVARET(3FTYIGPLLGSKS~FHFTHAG 
x~,o~us  pc2 M.~aW~,~U~V- - -L .L~S,~SV-SA0a- -PVLT=HF '~WL- r~E~Z;~Q'~Y~FS~T~L~rSQSLY .~a 
HUMAN PC2 MKGGCVSQWKAAAGF-  -  LFCVMVFA- SAER- - PVFTNH FLVEL - H KGGEDKARQVAAEHG F -GVRK LP FAEGLYH FYHNG 
RAT I~C2 M E'~GCS BQWKAA-GL-  - - LFCV~dVFA- SAER - - PVF~NH FLVEL - H RDGEEEARQVAAEHG F- GVRK hP FAEG LYH FYF/qG 
MOUSR PC2 M~3~C~SQWKAA-GF-  -  LFCVMVFA- SA ER - - ?TN PVH FLV~-L- H ;(DGEEEARQVAAEH~ F- GVILKLPFAEGLYH FYHNG 
~o , ,~  r"-"--1~o . . . . . . .  
VPHAI~KRS'r PHTRQLRVH PQVRTAYQQS(~YMP, VKRGYKDAAKLLTVNKQHTGLKAI~PK r~NDPDFDKQWYLI:LNT~IQS~OLDL~WEM 
~TTSF, SIgRS~qqKKKH r .~4D PKW~qKVmQQ~GF MRRKRoYRDINDI  ~INM . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ND PLFTKQWYLINTGQADGTPG LDLNVAEAWEL 
LAKAF~SL HHKQQLERDPRVKMALQQ~GFDRKKRGYP.DIN~I DINM ............. ~NDPLFTKQWYL IN TGQADG TPGLDLNVAEAWEL 
LA.VJgKRRRSLHHY, RQL~RDPRIKMALQQF~GFDRKKRGYRDIN ~Z DZNM . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~NDPLFTKQWYLFN ~"g~ QAEX3TPGLDLNVAEAWEL 
r ,AKAI~SLHH KRQL~RD PRIKMALQQZGFDRKKRGYRDIN ~.X DINM . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~NDPLFTKQW~LF~TGQADGTPG LDLNVAEAW~L 
**  * _ **  ¢ * **~*  * [~w*  * * ~ * *  **w# ~e****  e*e  
• 2~o • 2~o 
OY SGAGVTTAIMDDG£ DYLHEDLKNNYHADASYDFS SND~YPYPRYTDTWFN S HOTRCAG ~VSAAKDNGVCGVGVAYG SKVAGLIRMLDQ PFMTD 
GYTOR(~VT XAIMDD(3~ DYLH PDLASNYNAEASYDFS ND PYPY PRYTDDWFN SHGTRCAGEVSASANNN ZCGVGVAYN.qKVAO IRM~FMTD 
OYTGKOVP IO IMDDG I DYLH PDLASNYNAEASYDFS NDPY PYPRYrfDDW FN S HGTRCAG~VSAAANNN Z C73VGVAYN SKVAO I ~LDQ PFMTD 
GYTGKGVT ZG ~MDDGZ DYL HPDLAYNYIqSDASYDFE SNDPY PYPRYTDDW FNSHGTRCAGEVSAAASNN I COVGVAYN SKVAG ZP.M h~ PFMTD 
GYTGK~s/I'IG ~MDDG Z DYLH PDLAYNYIqADASYDFS SNDPYPYPRYTDDWFNS HOTRCAOEVSAAASNN ICGVGVAYNSKVA81 Iq~LDQ PFMTD 
3~o - - -  0 3~0 
LI EANAMG HM PNVZ DZYSASWG PTDDGKTVDG PRN LTMRA~VNOVNNGKNrdLGNVYVWA sGDg3G PND~NC~Y~SM~ X S £N S~QTAO 
I 7 EAS S ~S HM PQVI DI YSASWG PTDEX3~ K'PVDGPI~2LTLQAMADGVNKGROGKGS I YVWASODGG S YDDCNCDGYAS MWT I S ~ SA I~RTAL  
X X EAS S ZS H/4 PQL~ DI YSASWO PTDN~KTVDOPRDVTLQAMAD~VNRGRGGKGS Z YVWASGDGG SYDDCNCDGYAS I4WT I S ZN SA~NDGRTAL 
X I EASS ISHMPQL~ DI YSASWGPTDNGKTVDGPR~LTLQAMADGVIqKGI~GGKGSIYVWASGDGG Y DCNCDGYASSMWTI  S £N SA~NDGI~TAL 
~IEAS~ISH~PQLID£YSASW~TDNGKTVDGPR~LTLQAMADGVNKG~GGKGS£YVWASGDGsSYDDCNCDGYASSMWTISINSA~NDGRTA~ 
YDESCE S, LASTF~N~N~RDAGVATTDLYNN~PASH~GTSAAA~EAAGVFALALEAN~NLTWRDMQH~VLT~(RN~L~DSN~IHHp;~L~N~ 
YDESCS STLASTFSNGRKIgN PEAGVATTDLYGNCTLRH SGTSAAAP EAAGVFALALE~/q PG LTWRDLQH ~svr .T SKRNQL HD~ - -VHKWRRNGV 
YD~S CS STLAST FSNGF4KI~/q P EAGVATq'DLYC4q CTLRH SGTSAAAP EAAGVFALALEAN LG LTWRDM QH ~LTSKP~QL HD ~.- -VHQWRB.NGV 
HDESCS STLAST FSN~ R/~ P EAGVAT~DLYGNCTLRH SGTSAAAP EAASVFALALEANVDLTW-RDMQH ~[fVLTSKRN QLHDN - -VHQWR/LNGV 
YD~SCS STLASTFSIqGRKR/q P~2~GVATTDLYGN CTLRH SG TSAAAPEAAGVFALALEAN LDLT~/RDI,~QH [~VL P SKRNQL HD~ - -VHQWR2dqGV 
si~0 . . . . . . .  • - - s}o  
HLLFNHLFGYGV5DAASMVDLASQWRGLp~RFHCKAGTVSAEKEFTFGKPLR~dSIESDGCFGTZNEVNYLEHVQAFITLRSTYRGCVTMYM~Sp 





MGTT SM I h SQRPNDDDDKNGFTRWPFMTTHTWAEMSRGTWTLDIVM EP iMGVKTN Z ETG LFK EWT LVLI4GTKTAFYAKQPADKERH EKLY LVR 
MGTgS ~ LLSRRPRDDDSKV~ FDKWPFMTTHTWG EDPRGTW~L~V .... .  GFVGSI PEKGVLKEWTLMLHGTQSAPY2DQ~ V.-RDYQSRLAMSK 
MGTK S Z LL SRRPRDDDSKVGFDKWPFMTTHTWG ED~RGTWTL~L .... .  GFVSSAPQKGVLKEWTLMLHG'PQSAPYIDQVV-RDYQSKLAMSR 
MGTK S I LL SRRPRDDDSKVG?DKWP FM'Yf HTWG SDARGTWTLEL ..... GFVGSAPQKGLLKEWTLMLHGTQSAPY IDQVV-RDYQSKLAMSK 







Fig. 3, Amino acid sequence alignments of PC2 of L.vmnaea stagnalis, Xenopus &avis [32], human [8], rat [33], and mouse [7]. The subtilisin-like 
catalytic domains are boxed and the residues important ror catalytic activity, Asp, His and Scr are indicated by a triangle, gesida¢.~ identical to 
LPC2 and vertebrate PCs are indicated with an asterisk. Gaps introduced in the alignment are indicated by hyphens. Open circle indicates 
PC2.specific Asp residue (see text); hatched bar, position of a RGD motif in the vertebrate PC2; way7 lines, position of patative cleavage sites 
of the proprotein; thick black bars, N-glycosylation sites in vertebrate PC2; thin black bars, glycosylation sites in LPC2. 
PCI-4, furins and Kex2 reveals that sequence identity 
is highest with PC2. Interestingly, PC2 specific residues, 
e.g. Pro-244 and Asp-310 [8], are also present in LPC2: 
Pro-264 and Asp-330. In all comparisons the catalyti- 
cally important Asp, His and Set residues align exactly 
(Fig. 3). The PC2 sequences characterized in vertebrates 
show a high degree of amino acid sequence identity, 
overall ranging from 80% to 90% and in the catalytic 
domain exceeding 95%. Based on both the sequence 
identity and specific structural features, LPC2 must be 
considered a member of the class of PC2 convertases, 
although the sequence identity of LPC2 and the verte- 
brate PC2 is significantly ower (-60% for the entire se- 
quence and -80% for the catalytic domain) than that 
among vertebrate PC2. From this we conclude that, 
apart from a few rigidly conserved structural features, 
the evolutionary constraint on the primary structure of 
the enzyme is less rigid than suggested by the data of the 
vertebrate PC2 alone. Interestingly, LPC2 contains e- 
quences that are entirely absent from the vertebrate 
PC2, e.g. the 13 amino acid region immediately preced- 
ing the catalytic domain. Apart from the well-conserved 
sequences in the catalytic domain, LPC2 and the verte- 
brate PC2 share several conserved albeit functionally 
ill-defined C-terminally located omains. However, un- 
like in PC2 and PC 1/3, a clear amphiphatic m-helix that 
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L~2 C~ ~'~ TI~ ATO AEA GAT ~ AT~ ~ ~ AAT C~ &TG GGT CAT Aq~ (:CA AAT GTC ATA GAC ATe TAC AOT C.~ ~ T~ C.~ COT A~ OAC 
Lfurl C~C --- CAT 0"R= ACT eAC TC~ 0Ta GAG C/3C CAA T~A eTA GG~ Cq~ AAC ~ CA~ ~ ATe ~.2~ AT~ ~AC A~T G~A AG~ ~ &0C ~ OAC GAT 
L#ur2 C~T --- GAA ~ TAT OAT eCC 0TO eAA G~ ACT q~ CTG AGe ~YTT ~AT ~GC AGT CAC ATA OAT ATA TAC ~ ~ A~ ~ ~ ~.~ GAT GAT 
r.lurl %,r ~er Ala ~er  Trp ely Pro AaPlA~ I
&~r2 ~t  Set Ai~ ~r  Trip e ly  Prol.~91/~l~l 
latu~ - - -  o lu lVal  ~ar /u~p Al.a val GIu AlalArglS0~ Lea e ly  l.eu #,,n ~:olAunIHZa I le l I I t=IZ le  ~r ~er Ala ~t '  Tt'p Oly PtoIGtuIA~3I 
x/u# eta IWl T;~r An~,at  o1= Ala I At0 Iser ~eu ~_gly_ ~eu ann ~roltmnl rli~ ~le] l ital I l e  '11,= S~¢ Ala Set ~ e ly  ptoJGlul/U~J 
D,ful" I Ael~lVal '~z A~p Ala V,~] Olu Alalhrgl~_er Le~ LeUILa.U A~n P~'nIGlnLI-Ha ~le lA~Pir la  q~,r sac  ~et  sa t  ,pr~ G1Y prC~lh,llpL~=  
LPC2 ~AT GGT A~ AC~ GTA C4~T GGO (:CO A00 AA¢ q'~ ACe Aq~ /~O ~ ~TA ~ A~ C~ GTA ~T A~ C~ ~ AA~ ~ ~ G~A A~ GTA ~ 
Lfu~1 ~T C~A COO ~ ~ GAT GGG ~ OC'~ A~ ~ ~ AG~ AA(~ ~ ~ ~AC GAT ~ ATA ACA AAG GGT CC~ GGA C~ ~ ~ ~ ATA T]~T 
L fur2 OAT G~-T AAA ~TA ~ ~ e~-T CCA GGA AAG qq~ ~ AAG AAA GeT ~TC A~? ~2 G~C ATA GA% CAT GG~ ~'T A~C GGT AAG C~C ~ A'PA 
r~/url [ !  Aep e ly  IAT~IL~aY,.Val A~ GI:¢ PrOlAla T~Jl~eu A1alhrg ~Y~IA_~ai he~ Wr A.~IO~YIZle q'hr %,sickS, ~ e.qly.01~, ke,, =ly Ser'x~e Vr~l 
b,fur2 A~p Gay yLy~lva~_lVal Anp e ly  l~zoJe-ty LyaJLeu AlaI L~'a byeJAtal Leu I lo  CZu A~nJGlyJZle IIl~JG_ly A~glaS, y~JOly by" Oty ~z ]tie Pl~el 
h.~u~ ~ ~ly Ly~ Th~-Val A~D C;ZF pro lk la  Al'g[Leu AlaJGlu GluJAlaJ ~ha l~he Atg l~ lVa l  gec GlnlG1y ~ Gly Gl:t t,e~ Gly l~er I_.le~I:w,I 
:g[u~" JA~p Gly l~ys r~l' V~l Allp Gly I~Olhta Lyalhea alal  Glu alulAl~J Pbe ~r  A~g-~r. v~l Thr Glnlnly AE~ G1y G ly ,~.G1y  ~] :  I l e~E.  
DfUI" 3,[A~p G~y t,yn q~r Va~ Ann GIy ProlOle GlUl~,-u Ala I S~r A~gLA]e] Pho I l e  GLUlGlYlq~E ThE byai~31V Arq ,~ly. G1yILys I~lv  ~er Tle~ Phel 
Fig. 4. Nucleotlde sequence and amino acid sequence alignment of LPC2 eDNA, Lfi~r 1 and Lfur 2 PeR products, and sel~t~l furia and furin-lik¢ 
proteins; h3q#r, human furin [5]; Xfur, Xenopta" furin [35]; Dfur 1, Drosophila latin [14]. Identical amino acid residues are boxed. The amino acid 
sequence depicted covers residue numbers 263-324 of the LPC2 protein. 
may interact with the secretory granule membrane is
absent in LPC2 (el. Fig. 2). 
In studies of the functioning of members of the subtil- 
isin family, it has been shown that the Asn residue is of  
crucial importance in the catalytic mechanism [11,31]. 
It has been suggested that in PC2 the substitution of 
Ash to Asp considerably narrows the acidic pH range 
for optimal activity of the enzyme. Because both LPC2 
and the vertebrate PC2 share an Asp residue (in LPC2, 
Asp-330) at a position analogous to that of the Asn 
residue in the subtilisins and in PCI/3 and PC4, we 
favor the view that it indeed may be important in the 
functioning of the enzyme. 
All vertebrate PC2 sequences identified so far share 
three putative N-linked glycosylation sites that, if used, 
may be of importance for the functioning of the conver- 
rases. In LPCs, of the three putative N-linked 81ycosyl- 
ation sites only the glycosylation at position 395 is 
shared with the vertebrate PC2. The remaining two pu- 
tative glycosylation sites in LPCs are at unique posi- 
tions (Ash-303 and Asn-423). This may indicate that 
only Asn-395 is used as a glycosylation site in PC of 
both invertebrates and vertebrates. All vertebrate PC2 
share an Arg-Gly-Asp sequence which is thought to 
serve as a receptor recognition signal for cellular matrix 
proteins [34]. However, because the sequence is not 
present in LPC2, this suggests that it does not function 
as a recognition signal in the members of the PC family. 
In order to study whether structurally different 
though related convertases occur in the cerebral ganglia 
of Lymnaea, a PCR approach was chosen in which the 
LPC2/PC2 specific residue Pro-264 was used to discrim- 
inate between LPC2 and novel LPC sequences. Degen- 
erate primers OL3 and OL4 were designed to identify 
LPC that lack Pro-264 and have at position 265 either 
a (furin- and Kex2-1ike) charged residue Glu or Asp, or 
a (PC3-1ike) hydrophobic residue Leu, Met, or lie. 
Analysis of :he PCR mixtures resulting from the combi- 
nations OL3/OL2, and OL4/OL2 showed only PCR 
products of the size expected for the combination OL3/ 
OL2. These products were cloned in Ml3mpl9 and 20 
clones were sequenced in which two different LPC en- 
coding products were identified, each from two inde- 
pendent PCR (Fig. 4). Sequence alignment of these frag- 
ments indicates two LPC, which are clearly different 
from LPC2 and the vertebrate PC, but show highest 
amino acid identity with furin. Therefore, they are ten- 
tatively called Lfi~r 1 and Lfiw 2. The PCR experiments 
do not exclude the existence of a PC3-1ike protein in 
Lymnaea, since such a protein, unlike PC2, may have 
residues different from Leu, Met or lie at position 265. 
To determine the tissue distribution of LPC2, Lfur 1 
and Lfilr 2, we carried out Northern Blot analysis of 
poly(A) ÷ RNA isolated from the CNS and various pe- 
ripheral organs (Fig. 5). Transcription of the LPC2 gene 
seems restricted to the CNS, because no LPC2 tran- 
scripts were detected in other organs. There were two 
LPC2 transcripts with lengths of respectively 3.0 and 4.8 
kb. The LPC2 transcript of 4.8 kb may represent an 
- - -  4800 
- -  26S 
- -  3000 
" - -  17S  
Fig. 5. Size determination f LPC2 mRNA as detarmin~ by Northern 
blotting. Poly(A)+ RNA (4 ,ug), isolated from the CNS was size frac. 
tionatcd on a 1.6% ag~arose g l, blotted to Hybond-N and hybridized 
to ~:P-labeIed oligonaclcodde prolx~s, sl~ific for LPC2. 26 S (3499 
bases) and 17 S (1800 bases) indicate the positions of yeast rRNAs 
(transcript size markers). The sizes of the LPC2 transcripts are 3.0 and 
4.8 kb. 
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alternatively spliced mRNA or a related transcript from 
an as yet unidentified gone. (Interestingly, two PC2 
transcripts of different sizes have also been found in a 
human insulinoma [10].) In the CNS, the Lfur 1 and 
Lfio' 2 transcript size could not be determined due to 
low abundancy. PCR with Lfur 1 and Lfio. 2 homolo- 
gous primers demonstrated that in the eDNA library of 
the cerebral ganglia the Lfur 1 and Lfur 2 cDNAs were 
present at low frequency (1 out ~2×10 ~clones), which 
may explain the failure to identify the transcript using 
Northern blotting. It seems very likely, therefore, that 
Lficr 1 and 2 are expressed in a limited set of neurons, 
or alternatively, at very low levels throughout he CNS. 
In summary, the identification of LPC2, Lfur 1 and 
Lfur 2, makes it clear that in Lymnaea  class of related 
though different putative convertases exists, which are 
structurally related to vertebrate and Drosophila con- 
vertases. These Lyrnnaea convertases occur in the CNS, 
very likely in neurons of the cerebral ganglia that ex- 
press a variety of prohormones and neuropeptides [18]. 
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